
ýeferences are, thé key
",Excuse me", the first year

rama student enquired -
~hat can you tell me about
~ting papers?" "Now'??" 1
1lied glancîng hurriedly at the
tle onl my Seiko4quartz, "Isn't it
bit late?" "Ail year long 've
,d bloody tears over
giarisrn, meter and phrase-
nstructlon, and I only get 4's! !"

I'References" 1 diagnose in a
uh. Poor sod - probably
lieves his professors actually
ad his papers to start with -
Ow to give- himr the advice he
eds? Weil, 1 decided to help
mj ail, a proper example of a
le piece correctly referenced
r your perusal follows: For
ample (Einstein 1932) what do
U suppose (Frost 1927) the
ord (Holy Bible 1611)
,garsm. (U of A student
îndbook 1978) actually means?

Relatively speaking (Eins-
i1932, cited in Pîayboy, April
,g) it supposes that indepen-
nt arrivai at a single idea is "so
likely as to be aîmost impossi-
e' (personal communication
*prof. Clarity, Math 202
tires, U3 of A,ý 1979). Hence

bat You write, think or say must
,ways be credited to someone
; unless you write, think or

~ak (or otherwise com-
unicate) in "two words or less"
xam rules, U3 of A philosophy
~,also parapsychology 2 10).
Take heart (Shakespeare

97) ail who struggle with
)lgivie 1969) long papers (Ed-
~nton Sun - advertisement in
bEdmonton J ournal,

ovember 1978) now that
pril's' here (adapted from
rowni ng 1831). Chances are
orth American Shows, 1978)
etheart (H.B. 1937)' they

ver read that stuff anyway
chovah's Witness - conversa-
n overhead in the Am-
sador - l1:45 pm, Friday).
But References! Believe you

(Lougheed - 1979 campaign
ech) those profs literaîly pore

er "them apples" (personal
mmunication D. Cass -

Botany lectures). Yes sir! Term
papers without a "healthy
bibliograpby" (overheard -
med student discussing eugenics)
and 1 mean FAT! Well, they
don't get the samne treatment do
they (ldi Amin, 1977 speech from
the throne).

Even if you write like a
horse (English 210, 1975) or with
"foot in mouth" (EngI. 211, 1976

and Animal Science 510, 1979
don't despair as long as the horsi
drags a pretty hefty cart. Whei
they shoot their mark they'rc ne
interested in your head -- dea
me no! - but the apple that sit!
upon il. Happy Eating!
P.S. Fu references on reserve.

Those who benefit
should be paying

It is a matter of particular
concern to me that whenever an
interest group on campus re-
quires financing it proceeds as if
it is its God-given right to
demand that the general student
populace subsidize its activity.

! strongly believe that those
individÙals deriving the primary
benefit from an activity should
also provide the bulk of its
financial support. Those
students who participate in
intramural sports, ethnie groups,
or department and faeulty clubs
on campus should flot expect

Letters

Letters to the editor should be addressed
to the <ateway, Roorn 282 SUB, Edmon-
ton, or dropped off at our office. Please
include your name, student 1.0. number
,if applicable) and phone numbecr. Please
lirnit letters to 25Owords or less. if you
wish to write a longer piece, corne to sec
us. We reserve the right to edit ail
subrnissions for libel.

say that again?
in thie Tuesday, March 27th

îue oif thie ateway, there was a
olry on the front page dealing

epl thle Tuesday night Councileeting to be held. In that story'
ire was mention made of theothn being put forward by

ortPatzwald and Mikeeld.In that story, the type
ttfor whatever reason, left

literl Pa tzwald's last name in

INAL
ýORDERS

the form which was none too
complimenlary to himself.
Wheîher the rumours that the
mistake was intention are to be
belîeved or not, it is my opinion
that perhaps the Gateway shouîd
apologize to Robert for their
mistake. Mistakes such as that
would be more appropos to
Riflescope than a straighl news
story.

Greg Schmidt
Grad Studies

Ed. Note. Sorry Greg no
apologies. The mistake was
made fin the samne spirit as the
motion to council. Does Bob
want to apologize, too?

subsidization from those who d(
not.

In these days of increasinj
minority awareness it is time tha
thé non-participant asserted hi
right as an indîvidual to opt ou
of programs requiring direct an(
indirect financial contributior
by aIl student union members
Alternatively, he should b
granted the right te refus(
student union membership anc
its concommitant fee.

David Sprouîc
Law1

Why are we
working
against God?

To comment on Robin
H-unter's statement (March 23)
about the fact that the unborr
child lacks "any social dimension
of personhood," there seems te
be somne contradiction. Robin
seems to agree to the fact that an
unborn child unquestionabl'
must become a person, yet h<
fails te, see that by the samn
token, a baby cannot avoid
society and some sort of culture
or another upon birth. It seemç
that a united egg and spern
cannot avoid development intoa
baby, but there is a question as te
whether or not that baby can oi
cannot avoîd becominga
member of society, and becom-
ing acculturated. In .beinga
potenitial person, is not that child
a potential member of society? Il
so, aren't we pitting one membei
of society against another witl
the only difference between the
two being one of age? It seems te
me that a couple when partaking
in sexual intercourse shouîd bc
ready and wiîling to, cooperate
wîth the Love of God, the
Creator. Why does it appear thal
in this day and age there are se
many trying their hardest te
work against God rather tharx
with Hîm?

Kevin D. Kellý
Science1
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being taken now

reserve a copy cali Loreen at

2,51 78 or drop in to 282 SUB
?uy0 get your name em-

Sed in gold on the cover!
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO US
Yes, the E.dmonton Sun has been around for a whole

as year. We've had tough competition from the Journal, who
4 have been mercilessly. trying to corner the mental midget

market in journalism. At the Sun we give you flot only what
you, the public want, but what you deserve. We give you sex
and violence on page two and three, alcoholisma and
debauchery from Rimstead and Denhoff, and reactionary
facism on the editorial page. The only interesting thing in the
Journal is the Hudson Bay bra ads.

Some people said we wouldn't mfake il. They've
obviousîy overestimated the average reader's intelligence.

JO Sure, we've had to eut expenses. But, Peter Birnie doesn't
mmnd chîpping in a couple of bucks toward the cost of his

g $3.00 lunch column. Rîmstead can live on $25 a day, so what
it if hi§~ liver is a bit lonely. We've got the highest paid carriers
li in Canada and both of them have nearly 50 customers each.ut We hope to become a permanent fixture in Edmonton
id
)n just like the Beverly dump. Whaddaya mean they buried

Je
se BALLOTRBOXED IN

id It's federal election lime and I'm not happy with the
choices. Joe Clark is prone to losing his luggage and Pierre

,e Trudeau is prone to losing his wife. When il cornes right
down 10 it l'd have to vote for Clark because his luggage
doesn't corne back to haunt him.

1 simply cannot bring myseif to support someone whose
wife spent ive hours inside a tree wishing she was a bird.
How can Trudeau lead Canada out of the woods when he
can't even got his wife outside of a tree!?

1 know. details, details.

GET THEE TO A BAR NUNNERY
Take a New Sarepta barn dance and multiply il by

ýn twenty and you have the U3 of A Agriculture Club's Bar Nun.
I) personally don't know why they bar nuns. Any nun who'dM

m go 10 an event like Ihis must have horseshit for brains.
'0 I walked in the door Saturday nîghl and saw a bunch
il hat Iooked like a Village People album cover. The people
ýn there Iooked like exîras in an Italian western. It may have
[y been possible to lolerale the band's playing of "Get Drunk

le and Screw", or even when the Aggies got drunk and,
le screwed, but really with horses?

d Not only were the band awful in person, but they were
-e selling Iheir one and only album so thal they could be awful
iS in the comfort of your own home. Il sort of reminded me of
M h eisGtRdo h ldKTlSufa 19 aea h elsGtRdo h l -e tf tS 9 ae

ýO It's not hard to tell where Bar Nun is. Good taste is
)r always upwînd.
a
1- SEE THE LIGHT

aStudies have indicated that the Iack of windows in
M Harry Ainlay High School might have adversely affected
cr students. 1 asked Ainlay alumni Tema Frank and Chanchal
1 Bhattachaîya if this was the case.
le Bhallacharya (whose name was Ralph Smith before he

ýO entered Harry Ainlay) said this notion was a pile of garbage
ig and said he didn't mind the suntan that the flourescent lights
)e have caused. Frank, however, dici regret thal she had to pass
le up her pro basketball career to gel a higher quality

le education aI Harry Ainlay.
it
;0
ýO NUCLEAR REACTION

i Don't get too concerned over possible nuclear leaks
from reactors. After visiting the reactor at Three Mile

iy Island, Pa., President Jimmy Carter glowed with optimism
over the nuclear energy program.

've workedfor the Gaie way thisyear...

DON'T MISS
teway's final tribut e

.to 1978-79
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Ail staff inviîed
Details in Rmn 282 SUB,

Tuesday, April 3, 1979. Page Five.


